SMART CLOCK USER GUIDE

1. INTRODUCTION

The Smart Clock is a product property designed by Witwatia Technology Co. It’s a pressure sensitive alarm clock with function of customizable sounds and LED display. Now, welcome on journey with your new Smart Clock.

2. AT A GLANCE

Clock Shell Zone
LED Nixie tube
Build in Speaker
Pressure Sensitive Zone

“UP” Button
Clock Switch ON/OFF
Data Port/ MicroUSB
“SET” Time/Alarm Set
“DOWN” Button
Battery Container: 3 AAA Batteries

3. OPERATION

a. How to set up time and alarm time:
Refer to P3.1: UP button for increasing number, DOWN button for decreasing number; ON/OFF for turn on/off.
Press SET button until LED light flash;
Press SET once: set up clock hour; (Use UP/DOWN adjust number)
Press SET button again: set up clock minute; (Use UP/DOWN adjust number)
Press SET button 3rd time: set up alarm hour; (Use UP/DOWN adjust number)
Press SET button 4th time: set up alarm minute; (Use UP/DOWN adjust number)

b. How to change alarm sounds:
Refer to P3.2: the alarm clock has build in 8MB storage capacity, users can use sound sources that they download from website as alarm sounds.
Using USB cable to connect the data connection port (as in P3.2) with computer; next, install Witwatia drive, then put customized sound into the drive.
Note: Eligible format for sounds are MP3 or WAV.

c. How to turn off the clock:
Refer to P3.3: switch to OFF for turn off, switch ON to turn on.

d. Other:
Under the condition when alarm not being turned off: the first alarm will ring for 5 minutes, then stop; the second alarm will ring for another 5 minutes after a 5 minutes gap.
After install batteries, turn on the clock by stepping on.

4. CAUTIONS

a. Read the instruction before use.
b. Avoid strike and drop.
c. Do not use this apparatus near water. For example: near a bathtub, washbowl, kitchen sink, laundry tub, and swimming pool or in a wet basement.
d. Do not install near any heat sources such as radiators, heat registers, stoves, or other apparatus (including amplifiers) that produce heat.
e. Care should be taken so that objects do not fall and liquids are not spilled into the enclosure through openings.

5. COMMON MALFUNCTION and SOLUTIONS

a. Change batteries when display is dim or in disorder.
b. Check if Witwatia drive is being successfully installed when alarm sound can't be changed.